
Safety Spray 
Shields



The Pure PTFE Flange guard: The front splash-proof body is made of (PTFE) film+ The Pure PTFE Flange guard: The front splash-proof body is made of (PTFE) film+ 
(PVC) film, and the splash-proof fluid at both ends is (PTFE) pure PTFE cloth.Installation (PVC) film, and the splash-proof fluid at both ends is (PTFE) pure PTFE cloth.Installation 

connection piece is PTFE strong rope.connection piece is PTFE strong rope.

The products are made of imported three-wire burying machine and made of (PTFE) The products are made of imported three-wire burying machine and made of (PTFE) 
wire. We also install a leak warning strip, so the leak can be found in time.The applicable wire. We also install a leak warning strip, so the leak can be found in time.The applicable 

temperature is -35°C ~ +230°C. Acid and alkali resistance, organic solvent resistance, high temperature is -35°C ~ +230°C. Acid and alkali resistance, organic solvent resistance, high 
temperature resistance, UV resistance, anti-aging.temperature resistance, UV resistance, anti-aging.

Pure PTFE Flange Guard

Product Name PTFE Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~24”(DN15~DN600)

Colour

Function Strong Acid & Alkali restistant

Application Chemical
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PTFE Flange Guard

PTFE flange covers for leak protection, with strong tensile strength, long-term use PTFE flange covers for leak protection, with strong tensile strength, long-term use 
temperature range between -35°C ~ 230°C , with weather resistance, anti-aging; chemical temperature range between -35°C ~ 230°C , with weather resistance, anti-aging; chemical 

resistance, strong acid, strong alkali, Water and a variety of organic solvents corrosion; resistance, strong acid, strong alkali, Water and a variety of organic solvents corrosion; 
with high insulation properties, anti-ultraviolet, anti-static; has good mechanical properties, with high insulation properties, anti-ultraviolet, anti-static; has good mechanical properties, 

fire retardant; easy installation, long service life.fire retardant; easy installation, long service life.

Product Name PTFE Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~24”(DN15~DN600)

Colour

Function Strong Acid & Alkali restistant

Application Chemical
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PP Flange Guard

The PP (Polypropylene) fiber flange protection guard; Not only for concentrated nitric The PP (Polypropylene) fiber flange protection guard; Not only for concentrated nitric 
acid, caustic soda, the PP fiber flange cover also against acid and the risistance of acid, caustic soda, the PP fiber flange cover also against acid and the risistance of 

alkali and chemical is very nice. with good anti-aging, anti-ultraviolet.alkali and chemical is very nice. with good anti-aging, anti-ultraviolet.

It can be used both indoors and outdoors and the installation is very easy so that it It can be used both indoors and outdoors and the installation is very easy so that it 
can easily protect the flange. We are manufacturing plants that can be customized for can easily protect the flange. We are manufacturing plants that can be customized for 

different sizes of flanges.different sizes of flanges.

Product Name PP Plastic Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~24”(DN15~DN600)

Colour

Function Strong Acid & Alkali restistant

Application Chemical
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NEW  
PRODUCT
PP Flange Guard
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The PP flange safety spray shields:transparent and visible, the leak can be found easily at The PP flange safety spray shields:transparent and visible, the leak can be found easily at 
the first time, have a certain flame retardant effect, excellent performance and electrical the first time, have a certain flame retardant effect, excellent performance and electrical 

properties, strong acid and alkali resistance, good chemical stability.properties, strong acid and alkali resistance, good chemical stability.

The applicable temperature range is -15 °C ~ +90 °C. The PP Flange Spray Guards is The applicable temperature range is -15 °C ~ +90 °C. The PP Flange Spray Guards is 
chemically resistant to acids, salts, bases, fats & alcohols. chemically resistant to acids, salts, bases, fats & alcohols. 

Waterproof penetration.Waterproof penetration.
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Anti-Static

Flame Retardant

Product Name PP Plastic Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~12” (DN15~DN300)

Colour

Function Strong Acid & Alkali restistant

Application Chemical



PP Flange Guard

The PP flange safety spray shields:transparent and visible, the leak can be found easily at The PP flange safety spray shields:transparent and visible, the leak can be found easily at 
the first time, have a certain flame retardant effect, excellent performance and electrical the first time, have a certain flame retardant effect, excellent performance and electrical 

properties, strong acid and alkali resistance, good chemical stability.properties, strong acid and alkali resistance, good chemical stability.

The applicable temperature range is -15°C ~ +90°C. The PP Flange Spray Guards is The applicable temperature range is -15°C ~ +90°C. The PP Flange Spray Guards is 
chemically resistant to acids, salts, bases, fats, alcohols.Waterproof penetration.chemically resistant to acids, salts, bases, fats, alcohols.Waterproof penetration.

Product Name PP Plastic Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~12” (DN15~DN300)

Colour

Function Strong Acid & Alkali restistant

Application Chemical
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PVC Flange Guard

The PVC pipe flange safety spray shields: Add a leak warning strip, the leak can be found The PVC pipe flange safety spray shields: Add a leak warning strip, the leak can be found 
the first time and warning to remind. The products are transparent and visible, the first time and warning to remind. The products are transparent and visible, 

Waterproof penetration.Waterproof penetration.

The front splash guards and the splash-proof fluid at both ends are polyvinyl The front splash guards and the splash-proof fluid at both ends are polyvinyl 
chloride(PVC) transparent cloth. Made of imported three-wire burying machine and made chloride(PVC) transparent cloth. Made of imported three-wire burying machine and made 

of high-strength chemical fiber. Applicable temperature: -15°C~ +90°C.  of high-strength chemical fiber. Applicable temperature: -15°C~ +90°C.  
Acid and alkali resistant, organic solvent resistant.Acid and alkali resistant, organic solvent resistant.

Product Name PVC Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~24”(DN15~DN600)

Colour

Function Strong Acid & Alkali restistant

Application Chemical
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Stainless Steel 
Flange Guard

Stainless steel flange guard: The front splash guard and the splash-proof fluid at both Stainless steel flange guard: The front splash guard and the splash-proof fluid at both 
ends are industrial stainless steel 304 plates. Installation connector is stainless steel 304 ends are industrial stainless steel 304 plates. Installation connector is stainless steel 304 

hook ring holder. Automatic custom seam welding spot welder, one-time forming.hook ring holder. Automatic custom seam welding spot welder, one-time forming.

Complete processing with semiautomatic custom sanding. Applicable temperature: Complete processing with semiautomatic custom sanding. Applicable temperature: 
-50°C~ +500°C. Acid and alkali resistance, organic solvent resistance, high temperature-50°C~ +500°C. Acid and alkali resistance, organic solvent resistance, high temperature

and high pressure resistance (Suitable for high temperature and and high pressure resistance (Suitable for high temperature and 
high pressure environments).high pressure environments).

Product Name Stainless Steel Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~24”(DN15~DN600)

Colour

Function High temperature resistance

Application Chemical
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Stainless Steel 
Belt Flange Guard

Stainless steel flange guard: The front splash guard and the splash-proof fluid at both ends Stainless steel flange guard: The front splash guard and the splash-proof fluid at both ends 
are industrial stainless steel 304 plates. Installation connector is stainless steel 304 hook are industrial stainless steel 304 plates. Installation connector is stainless steel 304 hook 

ring holder. Automatic custom seam welding spot welder, one-time forming.ring holder. Automatic custom seam welding spot welder, one-time forming.

Complete processing with semiautomatic custom sanding. Applicable temperature: Complete processing with semiautomatic custom sanding. Applicable temperature: 
-50°C~ +500°C. Acid and alkali resistance, organic solvent resistance, high temperature-50°C~ +500°C. Acid and alkali resistance, organic solvent resistance, high temperature

and high pressure resistance (Suitable for high temperature and and high pressure resistance (Suitable for high temperature and 
high pressure environments).high pressure environments).

Product Name Stainless Steel Belt Flange Guard

Brand CPI FP

Size 1/2”~24”(DN15~DN600)

Colour

Function High temperature resistance

Application Chemical
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1/2” | DN15

3/4” | DN20

1” | DN25

1 1/4” | DN32

1 1/2” | DN40

2” | DN50

2 1/2” | DN65

3” | DN80

4” | DN100

5” | DN125

6” | DN150

8” | DN200

10” | DN250

12” | DN300

14” | DN350

16” | DN400

18” | DN450
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Jacket of Valves

10
0

High Temperature
Resistant

Thermal Insulation

Incombustibility

Antioxidant, light

Anti-aging

Corrosion Resistance

Hydrolysis Resistance

Holding Temperature

Main Material

Batch No.

Name

Item

Quality Inspection Sheet of Jacket of Valves

No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

CPI FP Safety and Environmental Protection Products

Jacket of Valves

HYHG20201204

Single-sided coated
glass fiber cloth

Fiberglass blanket
Insulation Cotton

Thermal Insulation within 400°C

Good

Excellent

Excellent

Excellent

Excellent

Excellent

Excellent

Large elongation within the elastic limit and high tensile strength, so it can  
absord impact energy

High Temperature

Low Temperature

Temperature Resistance

Density 130-140Kg/m3

≤500°C

≤550°C

≥30°C
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Other Products
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Other Products
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Saturn, 33
08228 Terrassa, Barcelona
Tel: +34 930027951
cpisefa@cpisefa.com
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